
ALIMENT.

(Ex deo naturali.)

.786. December 15-. Mrs BARBARA LOWTHER aainst MURDOCH MLAINE.

Ma M'LAINE of Lochbuy died within a year after his marriage to Milfs Low-
ther, there being no iffue of the marriage. He had not received any portion
with the lady; nor was any marriage-contrad executed. Without claiming the
terce, or the jus reliklf, the inftituted an adion of aliment againft the heir of her
hufband, a diftant collateral relation, to whom,' by a family-fettlement, he had
devifed.his eftate; though, being the daughter of a geatleman of fome fortune,
ihe could not be faid to be in a ftate of indigence. The purfuer

Pleaded: Claims for aliment arife from the ties of nature; among which, as
the relation of hufband and wife is the earlieft, fo it is the firongeft. If parents,
jure nature, are bound to aliment their children, the obligation on hufbands to
aliment their wives is even fuperior. Other debts, and particularly alimentary
obligations, are continued againft heirs. This, then, the molt juft of all, ought
not to ceafe; and no heir furely can he fuppofed more liable to the debt of as
anceftor than the defender, fo remote a relation, to whom an opulent eflate has
devolved; ioth November I67r, Haftie contra Haflie, No 3. fupra,; Kilker. voc.
Aliment ;-Sth February z,739, Douglafes contra Lady Douglas, No 63.fupra ;-

13th December " 748, BiTet contra Bifet, Seled Decif. No 48. fupra ;-1ith Fe-
bruary 1764, Seatons contra Seaton, Seled Decit No 68. fupra ;-8th March

1759, Scott contra Sharp, No 73. fupra ;-Balfour's Pradics, p. 95. *; Fount. v.
2. p. 662. T9 th July I1z, Lady Kinfawns contra Hufband. See HusaNMD and
WIV.

By the Scottifh pra&ice, it is true, in cafes like the prefent, no terce or jus re-
2i0e is due. The purfuer, who claims neither, demands only a reafonable fum
for her fubliftence out of the eftate of her hufband, in confideration that thofe
legal provifions have failed. If this is to be denied to her, it mift be becaufe
the utfage now mentioned ought to be extended, by analogy, to matters of a dif-
ferent kind from thofe to which it relates. But it is clear, that this confuetudi-
nary rule ought not to be extended: for, in the firft place, it is irrational and
unjuft; and fecondly, it was improperly introduced into the Scots law, in con-
fequence of a mifapprehenfion of that of the Romans.

Marriage being as complete the moment it is inflituted as at any fubfequent
period, -or -after the birth of children, it is plainly abfurd -to conceive any reafon
for legal provifions to exift afterwards which had no place before. The ideais
peculiar to Scotland; and even here there is no diftinaion refted-on that founda-
tion, except what refpeas the terce andjus relitr. All the other legal rights be-
longing to a wife arifet on the inflant of marriage.

The error, however, was not original -in the Scottifh jurifprudence. In Regiamn

* See the cafes here alluded to from Balfbur, under HUSBAN-D and Win.
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(Ex debito natural'.)

No 71. Majeflatem, lib. 2. cap. 16. 17. where the doarine of Terce is fully treated, there
is not the leaft intimation of fuch a rule. Nor are any traces of it to be difco-
vered in the ftatutes of Alexander II. or of Robert Ill. refpeding the fame fub-
je&. The earlieti appearance of the rule is towards the beginning of the fix-
teenth century, in the cafes of Windezettis contra Logan, and Gyle contra Cant;
the firft relating to the return of the tocher, and the fecond to the wife's right
in the moveables; Balfour's Pradics, p. 95 *. As to the terce, the queftion was
not determined till anno I600, in the cafe of Lord Gairlies contra Lady Maxwell,
Haddington f. Craig, lib. 2. dieg. 22. ( 23. But, as on the diffolution of mar-
riage, the dos and donationes propter nuptias, were, by the Roman law, mutually
reflored; the fame rule has been admitted into the Scottifh cuftoms, in regard
to fuch marriages as diffolve within the firft year, and without any child; Craig,
lib. 2. dieg. 22. § 23. Among the Romans, however, there was no right of pri.
mogeniture, nor preference of males in fucceffion; in confequence of which cir-
cumfiances, the dof formed a jufi proportion of inheritance, and equal to that of
any male. When reftored, it was a fund for fubliftence, and no aliment was
-wanting. The reverfe is the fituation of daughters under the Feudal inlitu-
tions; their dowry is a trifle, infufficient for their fupport. Befides, the dos, or
donationes propter nuptias, were to be reffored equally after any period; and,
it is obvious, that the Scottifh diftiadion is inconfiftent with the end or nature
of the Roman reflitution.

* As a rule, originating in injuffice. and error, ought not to be extended to new
cafes, fo this proper limitation has been contiant in the pradice of the Court.
Thus, the rule was not applied to the cafe of a marriage diffolving within the
year, a child having been born, though it likewife died during the fame period.;
20th July 1632, Irvine contra Robertfon, Fol. Did. of Decif. vol. I. p. 415. (See
H-USBAND and WIFE,) Nor to that of a father fettling on his fon, in contempla-
tion of marriage, a fum which by the fon was affigned to his wife, feeing the
marriage did not fubfift a year; Kilkerran, 7th November 1740, Hood contra

Jack, (See HUSBAND and WIFE.) Nor to the interim aliment claimed by a wi-
dow for herfelf and her family, between the hulband's death and the payment
of her provifion, the marriage having diffolved within the year, and the provi-
fion being fecured by a fpecial padion, which did not include any interim ali-
ment; Clerk Home, p. 377. 19 th February 1743, Stewart contra Garden, See
CLAUSE.

Nay, the rule has been found not to extend to the fpecial cafe in queftion.
Thus, at a period when the law gave that liberty, a father having put his fon in
the fee of his eftate, without referving his wife's terce,e and by the death of both
father and fon, the lands having fallen to the fuperior by ward and non-entry,

$ee HVSBAND and WiF.
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ALIMENT.

(Ex debito nalurali.)

firfit the fuperior, and afterwards the heir fucceeding, became bound to allow the No 7 .

widow a reafonable aliment ; Balfour, p. 95. 21f1 July 1534, Logan contra Camp-

bell and Wallace, (See HUSBAND and WIFE.) Again, in the cafe of Thomfon

contra Macculloch, Fac. Col. 6th March 1778, No 70. fupra the legal provilons

of terce andjus reliax not being adequate, the Court found an additional ali-

mnent due to a widow; and it would be abfurd to fuppofe, that if thofe provi-

fions had been more inadequate, or had not exifted at all, the, claim of aliment

could have been jufily denied.

Neither is it incongruous, when circumiftances do not admit fpecific legal pro_

vifions, that the law thould afford, in another fhape, that aliment for which they

were calculated. The legitim of children is a, fpecific legal provifion for their

aliment; but, if it is precluded by the father's effe6as being converted into heri-

tage, the heir is bound to furnifh a competent mainteilance to them.

Anfwered: Apart from the provifions contingent on the fubfiftence of mar-

riage for year and day, or until the birth of a child, the law of Scotland recog-

nifes no claim for aliment at the fuit of a wife, againft: the heirs, as fuch, of her

hufband. Nor is this inconfiftent with the analogy of our law.. However firong--

founded the obligation is on. parents to aliment their own children, an heir-male

fucceeding, in prejudice of the daughters of the anceffor, will not be liable to

the claim for aliment which lay againft their father: A brother fucceeding indeed

-might; but the diftindion evidently arifes from his fraternal relation. Were not

fuch limitation. admitted, inextricable confufion and embarraffment would natu-

rally attend. every quick fucceffion of heirs; the obligations to aliment incum-

bent on one defcending to another,. and accumulated, with-his devolving on the

next, without any ftandard for fettling the- proportion of thefe multifarious claims.

Befides, there is this peculiar to the relation of marriage, that the marriage being

diffolved, the law deems the connedion thence proceeding to be at an end.

Thus, though a father was held to be liable for the-aliment of his fon's wife, du..

ring the lifetime of the fon; yet, after his death; the claim was found not to lie;

Fol. Di. of Decif., vol. 3. voc. Aliment; I 4 th June, 1765, Adam contra Sir-

Andrew Lawder. See TAILZIE.

To the argument founded on the caf6 of Stewart' contra Garden, the anfier

is,.That the interim aliment was granted, not to the wife, but to the hufband's,

family. As to that of Logan contra Campbell, the marriage had.fublifted for the

requifite time, and the legal proviflons thence arifing had been difappointed .by

fraud.. At prefent they, would be wholly reflored; at. that early period they

were reftored to a certain extent.. The cafe of Thomfon contra Macculloch was

an amicable fit; and moreover, the aliment.was claimed, by a mother from her.

own fon.
That, befides the-above mentioned fpecific provifious, the law admits no elainr

for aliment at the intlance of wives againft their hufband's heirs, is evident froim

the. explicit opinioa of all the writers on-our law.. Thus Lord Stair, b. I. tit. 4
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(Ex debito natural.)

No 71. § i9.; Bankton, b. I. tit. 5- § 5. para. 1'7.; and Erfkine, b. 1. tit. 6. § 38. concut
in declaring, that a marriage diffolving within the year, and without a living child,
" all things return to the condition in which they were before ;" by " all things"
being evidently meant, all claim or.intereft in the refpedive eflates of the mar-
ried pair; as to the dos on the one hand, and on the 'other the donationes prop-
ter nuptias, the legal or conventional provifions by the hufband to the wife. To
fuppofe that a claim for aliment fhould ill continue, is to figure a contradiafion
in the law; in rejeding, and at the fame time allowing, a demand, the fame in

heffed, and only differing in the thape iiq which it is preferred. Had fuch a right
remained, it could not have failed to be recognifed by the authors quoted above;
nor to appear in thofe decifions which have proceeded on the principle upon which
the legal provifions are withheld. In the above cafe of Stewart contra Garden,
for example, why was not a permanent right of aliment infifted on by the wi-
dow ? In that of Somerville contra Bell, 22d February I751, Rem. Dec. v. 2.

p. 257. (See HusBAND and WIFE;) where a fettlement on a wife was annulled on
the fame ground, -would not a claim for a competent aliment have been made,
and referved by the Court, if fuch an one had been known in law? Or in the
fimilar cafe of Cuming contra Garden, 7 th February 1781, Fac. Coll. No 28.
p. 50. (See HUSBAND and WIFE.)

It has been faid, That the rule in queftion is in itfelf unju, and that it was by
miltake introduced into our law at a late period. But Craig affiures us, that the
return of the tocher" omnium feculorum ufu comprobatum," lib. 2. dieg. 22. ( 23.
There feems nothing irrational in having admitted this return from the Roman
law, under our limitation; and, being once admitted, that right which was the
counter part of the tocher, the quid pro quo, came to be withheld of courfe. The
cafe of Gairlies, it is to be remarked, related to a conventional provifion,-fo is not
to be regarded as the earlieft refpeding the legal terce. Nor is the diftinaion of
year and day fo fingular as has been fuppofed. It is exemplied in the ufages of
feveral provinces, counties, or bailiages of France, as Anjou, Brittany, Maine,
Touraine; Nouveau Coutumier General, p. 5 94. And were its foundation in
juflice ever fo queftionable, the province of a judge is to determine according to its
foundation in law, and ita lexfcripta.

The caufe was heard in prefence, and afterwards memorials were appointed.
A majority if the Court confidered the claim of an indigent widow for ali-

,ment from the heir of her opulent hufband as deeply founded in nature; and that
the withholding of the legal provifions, by the operation of the rule of year and
day, made the exercife of that natural right neceffary; while others of the Jud-
ges argued, That this was granting in effedt the very thing which the law had
,denied.

THt LORDS repelled the defences, and found the purfuer intitled to a claim
for alimnent out of the eftate of her deceafed hufiband; and remitted to the Lord
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Otdinary on the bills, to hear parties procurators upon the quantum of the faid
aliment."

To this judgment, on adviing a reclaiming petition, with anfwers, the Court
adhered.

At. Dean of Faculty et Cullen.
Clerk, Colphoun.

Stewart.

Alt. Lord Advocate, MCleod Bannatyne, et W. Campbell.

Fol. Dic. v. p. 24. Fac. Col. No 297. p. 456*

1756. jantuary r6.
MICHAEL, JOHN, HERRIES, MARGARET, ANNE, and ISOBEL MALCOLMS, Children

of the deceafed Michael Malcolm of lIalbedie, by Anne Blackwood, his fe-
cond Wife, and the faid ANNE BLACKWOOD, as Protutor f6r them, against
JAMES MALCOLM 6f Balbedie, only Son of the faid Michael Malcolm, by his
firft Wife.

THE defender fucceeded to his father, as heir of entail to the eftate of Bailbe-
die; the purfuers brought an a6tion againft him for aliment.

Pleaded for the defender: That he fucceeded to the eftate of Balbedie as heir-
of entail, and did not reprefent his father; and therefore was not bound to ali-
ment his father's children.

Anfwered for the pu'rfuers: That the law of nature didlated, that children,,
whofe tender age rendered them incapable of alimenting themfelves, fhould be
alimented by, others; by their father, in the firft place, if he be alive, and in' a
condition to do it; by the public, if they have no relations able to aliment them:
but where they have one fo near as a brother, it is a duty.incumbent. op him to
do it; and were it not fo, their condition.would be worfe than that of found
lings, the offspring perhaps of -vice and infamy; becaufe the parifh may juffly
refufe to aliment thofe whofe brother is the man of the greateft property.in it.
By the Roman law, brothers, whether they fucceeded to any thing by their fa-
ther or not, were bound to aliment indigent brothers and fiffers, L. i, § 2f De
tut. et rat. diflr. , And as the Roman law is of great authority with us, in all
cafes where our municipal cuftoms do itet differ from it; fo, in this cafe, when it
is fo ftrongly founded in nature and humanity, it ought to be our rule. And in
fad, brothers have often been found liable to aliment their brothers and fifters;
and although the judgment has fornetimes been put upon the footing of their re-
prefenting their father, yet that could not be the only, nor indeed the proper,
foundation. for it; for, although the alimenting of children, be an obligation
binding upon the father, yet, if he has not- provided for the difcharge of it in
his iifetime, it has received no civil form; and being therefore merely natural,
cannot, in itria laW, be made effedual againft his heir. Nor was it ever found
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